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W e present a theoreticalstudy ofan escape rate for switching from the superconducting state

to a resistive one in seriesarraysofstrongly interacting Josephson junctions.Atlow tem peratures

such a switching is determ ined by m acroscopic quantum tunneling (M Q T)ofa spatially extended

Josephson phase. An increase ofthe crossovertem perature from the therm alto quantum regim es,

and a giantenhancem entofM Q T escape rate isobtained.Such an e�ectisexplained by excitation

ofcollective charge oscillations form ing a charge instanton. Using a m odelofscreened Coulom b

interaction we found that our analysis is in a good accord with recently published experim ental

resultson an enhancem entofthe M Q T in single crystalsofhigh-Tc superconductors.

PACS num bers:74.81.Fa,03.65.X p,05.60.G g,74.72.-h,74.50.+ r

G reat attention has been devoted to an experim en-

taland theoreticalstudy ofdiverse m acroscopic quan-

tum phenom ena, e.g. m acroscopic quantum tunneling

(M Q T)and energy levelquantization justtonam eafew,

in Josephson coupled system s [1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8,9].

A lum ped Josephson junction is characterized by a sin-

gleJosephson phase,and theM Q T ofa Josephson phase

hasbeen found long tim e ago in Nb Josephson junction

[1, 2]. At low tem peratures the M Q T determ ines the

escape rate ofthe switching from the superconducting

state to a resistive one. The M Q T is considered as a

basic e�ectin the m odern �eld ofquantum inform ation

processing [10]

Nextstep in astudy ofm acroscopicquantum phenom -

ena is to obtain the M Q T in spatially extended Joseph-

son system s,i.e. dc SQ UIDs [3],quasi-one-dim ensional

long Josephson junctions [4,5,6,7],Josephson paral-

leland series arrays [8,9]. These system s that can be

characterized by coordinateand tim edependentJoseph-

son phase’(x;t),presenta particularcaseofinteracting

m any particle system s. The presence ofinductive inter-

action in Josephson parallelarrays and long Josephson

junctionsallowsoneto form diversem acroscopicobjects

(solitons),e.g.Josephsonvortices(m agneticuxons)and

vortex-antivortex pairs.Thus,the M Q T in spatially ex-

tended Josephson system s can be often reduced to the

quantum uctuation induced escape ofsolitons from a

pinning potential[4,5,6,7]. Indeed,both the M Q T of

a Josephson vortex [6]and the quantum dissociation of

a vortex-antivortex pair[7]havebeen observed.

O ther exam ple of spatially extended Josephson sys-

tem s is a dc biased seriesarray ofJosephson junctions.

Thiscasepresentsa specialinterestbecausearti�cialse-

riesarraysofAl=Al203=Aljunctionshavebeen prepared

[11],and layered high-Tc superconductors can be m od-

elled as a stack of intrinsic Josephson junctions [12].

M oreover,m odern fabrication technique allows to pre-

pare single crystals oflayered high-Tc superconductors

with an extrem ely hom ogeneous distribution ofcritical

currentsofintrinsicJosephson junctions,and a low level

ofdissipation [8,9].Such system saresuitableforan ex-

perim entalstudy ofm acroscopic quantum phenom ena,

and indeed,theM Q T ofa Josephson phasehasbeen ob-

served in layered B iSrC aC uO superconductors[8,9].

A rather unexpected result found in the Refs. [8,9]

is that the crossover tem perature T � from the therm al

uctuation regim eto the M Q T regim eism uch largerin

respect to a single Josephson junction having the sam e

param eters. M oreover,in Ref. [9]it hasbeen observed

that the M Q T escape rate �M Q T for a stack ofintrin-

sicJosephson junctionsisfourorderofm agnitudelarger

than �M Q T fora singleJosephson junction.In theseex-

perim ents it was also found that the escape rate �T in

the therm aluctuation regim e did not di�er from the

escaperateofa single Josephson junction.

Sincein them odelofindependentJosephson junctions

the crossover tem perature does not depend on num ber

N of junctions, and the escape rate � is just propor-

tionalto N ,an enhancem ent ofthe M Q T observed in

layered high-Tc superconductorsstem s from an interac-

tion between intrinsic Josephson junctions. In order to

explain such a giantincreaseoftheM Q T escaperatethe

idea ofa long-range coupling between intrinsic Joseph-

son junctions has been proposed in Ref. [9]. Although

thism echanism can de�nitely takeplace,we notice that

a naturalsource ofinteraction in series junction arrays

is the screened Coulom b charge interaction [13]. This

interaction isespecially strong in layered high-Tc super-

conductors,where the Debye screening length is ofthe

orderofsuperconducting layerthickness.

In thisLetterwewillshow thattheexcitation ofcollec-

tivechargeoscillationsin a stack ofJosephson junctions

leadsto an increaseofthecrossovertem peratureT � and

a giant enhancem ent ofthe M Q T escape rate. In or-

der to quantitatively analyze the escape rate in layered

superconductors a series array ofinteracting Josephson

junctionsbiased by dccurrentI (seeschem aticin Fig.1)

isconsidered. The system ischaracterized by the setof

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0606751v1
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FIG .1:Schem aticofa dcbiased layered high-T � csupercon-

ductor and a series array ofJosephson junctions. Collective

charge oscillations (wave lines),a strongly localized instan-

ton (dashed line)and a chargeinstanton with long tails(solid

lines)are shown.

Josephson phases’n(�),where num bern changesfrom

0 to N .In orderto obtain the escaperate� weuse"in-

stanton technique" [14,15,16],and therefore,� is the

im aginary tim e that varies from 0 to �h=kbT (T is the

tem perature). In the im aginary tim e representation the

Lagrangian ofa seriesarray with a chargeinteraction is

written as

L =
X

n

X

m

1

2
[_’n(�)Cnm _’m (�)]+

X

n

Un ;

Un(’)= cos’n(�)+ i’n(�); (1)

wherei= I=Ic isthenorm alized externaldccurrent,and

Ic isthe nom inalvalue ofthe criticalcurrentofa single

junction. The Lagrangian is expressed in units ofE J,

where E J is the Josephson energy ofa single junction.

Thecapacitancem atrix Cnm = Cjn�m j isdeterm ined by

achargeinteractionbetween junctions,and Cnm becom es

the �nm -function forthe speci�c caseofdecoupled junc-

tions,i.e. asthe chargeinteraction between junctionsis

sm allC < < C0. The C0 is the capacitance ofa single

Josephson junction. In the experim entson the M Q T in

Josephson coupled system sE J > > E C 0
= e2=C0,and

the M Q T occurs as the dc currentI is close to Ic,and

therefore(i� 1)� 1.In thiscasethepotentialUn(’)is

written as

Un(’) = (1� i)’n(�)�
’3n(�)

6
: (2)

Theescaperateisdeterm ined by theparticularsolution

’n(�)providing the extrem um ofaction

S = �
1

�h

Z �h=kB T

0

L(�)d� : (3)

At high tem peratures such a solution is determ ined by

extrem um pointsofthepotentialUn,and itiswritten as

’n = 2
p
2(1� i)�nl�

p
2(1� i):

Here,lisajunction num berwheretheuctuation occurs.

Since this solution does not depend on the tim e �,we

can im m ediately conclude that the excitation ofcharge

oscillationsdoesnotchangea slopeofthedependenceof

theescaperateln[�T (1� i)]on thebiascurrent(1� i)in

the therm aluctuation regim e. However,the crossover

tem perature from the therm aluctuation regim e to the

M Q T can be strongly enhanced by excitation ofcharge

oscillationsin a stack ofinteracting Josephson junctions.

Indeed,using the m ethod elaborated in [14,15,16]we

obtain thatathigh tem peraturestheoptim aluctuation

’n(�)around an extrem um pointhasa form :

’n(�) = e
2�ik

B
T �

�h �n ; (4)

wherethe eigenfunctions�n arethe solution ofthe non-

localand inhom ogeneousequation:

X

m

4�2k2B T
2

�h
2

Cnm �m � 2!
2

0�lm �m = (� � !
2

0)�n : (5)

Here,� aretheeigenvaluesoftheEq.(5),!0 = !p[2(1�

i)]1=4 is the dc bias dependent frequency ofoscillations

on the bottom ofpotentialwell,Un(’),and !p is the

plasm a frequency ofa single Josephson junction. The

crossovertem peratureT � isdeterm ined by thecondition

that there is the eigenvalue � = 0 [15,16]. Using the

Fouriertransform ofEq. (5)the crossovertem perature

isobtained asa solution ofthe following equation:

1=

Z 2�

0

dq

2�

2!20

!2
0
+ �2[1+ 2C (q)]

;� =
2�kB T

�

�h
: (6)

Here,C (q) is the Fourier cos-transform ofthe function

Cnm , i.e. C (q) = 1

C 0

P N

n= 1
Cn cos(qn). W e can ana-

lyze Eq. (6) in di�erent lim its. In the case ofdecou-

pled junctions, i.e as C (q) < < 1 for allq, we obtain

thatT �
ind = �h!0=(2�kB ),and the crossovertem perature

ofa series array T �
ind

coincides with the one for a sin-

gle Josephson junction. However,for strongly coupled

Josephson junctionsC (q)becom esnegative forq ’ �,

and can beoftheorderofone.In thiscase,thecrossover

tem peraturehasto increase.

Thise�ectcan be easily understood ifwe notice that

the spectrum ofchargeoscillationsin a stack ofJoseph-

son junctionsform sa band

!
2
(q)=

!20

1+ 2C (q)
: (7)

The crossover tem perature is determ ined by the m axi-

m um valueofthe!(q).Therefore,theexcitation ofhigh-

frequency charge oscillationsleadsto an increase ofthe

crossovertem perature. O n otherhand a well-known ef-

fect ofan enhancem ent ofthe M Q T escape rate under

m icrowaveradiation [9]isdeterm ined in Josephson junc-

tion seriesarrayswith a strong chargeinteraction by the
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m inim um value ofthe !q. Therefore,the value ofthe

plasm a frequency found from this e�ect is not directly

related to the crossovertem perature.

Now weturn totheM Q T regim e,wheretheextrem um

point ofthe action S is the "tau-dependent" instanton

(bounce)solution.In theabsenceofa chargeinteraction

theinstanton solution isstronglylocalized on aparticular

junction (see schem aticin Fig.1,dashed line),i.e [16].

’n(�)= f0(�)= �nl
3
p
2(1� i)

cosh
2
(!0�=2)

: (8)

In a generic case ofinteracting junctions ,an instanton

dressed by collective charge oscillations has sm alltau-

dependent spatialtails (see Fig. 1,solid line). Such a

spatial-tem poralinstanton solution that can be called

a charge instanton, is found by perturbation analysis

(C (q) � 1)as

’n(t)=

Z 2�

0

dq

2�

Z Z
d!d�1

2�

2C (q)ei!(��� 1)

!2
0
+ !2[1+ 2C (q)]

�f0(�1) :

(9)

Substituting (9) in the expression for action S (3) we

obtain the escaperate�M Q T (in physicalunits)as

�M Q T = �0 exp

�

�
72E J

15�h!p
2
1=4

(1� i)
5=4

(1� �)

�

; (10)

where

� = 60�

Z 2�

0

dq

2�

Z

dx
C 2(q)x6

fx2[1+ 2C (q)]+ 1gsinh
2
(�x)

(11)

Theparam eter� havingapositivevalue,characterizesan

enhancem entofM Q T due to the presence ofthe charge

interaction between Josephson junctions,asC (q)isdif-

ferentfrom zero. The integraloverx can be calculated

by taking into account that the typicalvalues ofx are

num erically sm all,i.ex � (1=�).Therefore,with a good

accuracy weobtain

� =
20

7

Z 2�

0

C
2
(q)

dq

2�
(12)

Thus,rem arkably thecrossoverfrom thetherm aluc-

tuation regim e to the M Q T regim e in Josephson series

arrays with a charge interaction is realized as a transi-

tion from 0-to 2-dim ensionalinstanton solution.

Presented above a generic analysis can be used for a

particularcaseoftheM Q T in a singlecrystalofhigh-Tc

superconductorscontained intrinsicJosephson junctions.

A naturalsourceofa chargeinteraction in layered super-

conductors is the Coulom b screened charge interaction,

and we use a sim ple m odelintroduced by M .Tachikiet

al. in Ref. [13]. In this m odelthe function C (q) has a

form :

C (q)= �
�

2

1� cos(q)

1+ �(1� cos(q))
; (13)

0 2 4 6
0

1

2

3

T*/T*
ind
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FIG .2:Thedependenciesofthecrossovertem peratureT
�
(�)

and the param eter�(�)on the strength ofCoulom b interac-

tion �.

where the param eter � characterizes a strength ofthe

chargeinteraction.Thisparam eterisdeterm ined by the

ratiobetween theDebyescreeninglength and asupercon-

ducting layerthickness,and � can be largerthan one in

layered high-Tc superconductors[13]. Substituting (13)

in (6)and (12),and calculating the integralsoverq,we

obtain the dependence ofthe crossovertem perature T �

and the param eter� on the strength ofCoulom b inter-

action �:

T
�
(�)= T

�
ind

s

1+ � +
p
4+ �2 + 8�

3
(14)

and

� =
5

7

�

1�
1+ 3�

(1+ 2�)3=2

�

: (15)

Thesedependenciesareshown in Fig.2.

M oreover,in Fig.3 we presentthe dependence ofthe

M Q T escaperateon theexternaldcbiasforvariousval-

uesof�.O ne can see a giantenhancem entofthe M Q T

escaperateastheparam eter� becom eslargerthan one.

This enhancem ent results from a decrease ofthe slope

ofthe biascurrentdependence escape rate ln[�T (1� i)]

on (1� i). Com paring our theoreticalpredictions with

theexperim entalcurvespublished in Ref.[9](seeFig.5

in Ref. [9]) we �nd a good agreem ent as � ’ 4. By

m aking use ofthe sam e value of� we obtain that the

crossovertem perature increasestwo tim es in respectto

a singleJosephson junction with the sam eparam eters.

Notice here that for a �nite system as a num ber of

intrinsic Josephson junctions N is not very large,there

isa discrete num berofcollective oscillation m odesthat

can be excited in a system . In this case the integral

over q in Eq. (12) has to be changed to the sum over

discrete m odes,i. e.
R
dq=(2�) ! (1=N )

P

n
. There-

fore,theslopeofthebiascurrentdependenceescaperate
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FIG .3:ThedependenceoftheM Q T escaperate�M Q T on the

dcbiascurrentI forvariousvaluesof� = 0;1;3;4.Legend

correspondstothecurvesarranged from righttoleft.In order

to �t our theoreticalpredictions to the experim entalresults

ofRef.[9]the valueofE J=(�h!p) ’ 264 and preexponentin

the expression (10)�0 = 1 G H z were used.

ln[�T (1� i)]increasesfora seriesarray with lessnum ber

ofJosephson junctions.Itgivesa naturalexplanation of

a m oderate enhancem ent ofthe M Q T escape rate as a

num berofintrinsicJosephson junction N wasdecreased

[9].

In conclusion wehaveshown thattheM Q T escaperate

can be drastically increased in strongly coupled Joseph-

son junctions seriesarrays. The M Q T in such arraysis

described through thequantum uctuation induced exci-

tation ofa chargeinstanton characterized by longspatial

tails.Itisin m arked contrastto the well-known casesof

a singleJosephson junction orweakly coupled Josephson

junctionsseriesarrayswherea strongly localized instan-

ton solution form s. Appearance of the charge instan-

ton isexplained by excitation ofcollectivechargeoscilla-

tions,and this m echanism has to be especially e�ective

in layered high-Tc superconductors where the screening

ofCoulom b interaction is rather weak. The excitation

ofhigh-frequency charge oscillationsalso leadsto a sig-

ni�cant increase ofthe crossover tem perature from the

therm aluctuation to thequantum regim e.Such an en-

hancem entofthe M Q T in Josephson seriesarrayswith

a strong charge interaction can be very prom ising for a

�eld ofquantum inform ation processing [10].
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